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A Ruumi of th Less Important but
Not Let Interesting Events

of the Past Week.

Telegraph operators cf the United
States will ak congress to. tike charge
of the linos.

A Groat Northern pawner train
was wrecked near Minot, North Dakota,
and 1" people injured.

The elder statesmen and ministers of
Japan do not repaid as serious the agi
tation in San Francisco.

Delegates to The Ha tine ponce con-

ference have little hope of accomplish-
ing anything toward disarmament.

Harrimanx's business enemies have
Bt art oil a movement to compel him to
give up the control of other railroads.

A new mayor will soon be chosen in
San Francisco and then the heads of
the several departments will K re-m- o

ed.
St. Louis set apart a day for the kill-

ing of rats and now the authorities will
have to do something tD get rid of

A receiver has been placed in charge
of Milliken Bros. Steel mill. New
York, and the plant shut down. Fif-

teen hundred men are idle.

The Japanese vice minister to France
Bays his country can never forget that
American opened the way for western
civilization and deplores the war talk.

The Chinese crops will be short
again this year.

Adams is to be forced to testify in
the Haywood case.

Nicaragua has sent an army to assist
levolutionists of Salvador.

A cloudburst near Tilford, a small
South Dakota town, caused the death
of five people.

All employes of the Western Union
throughout the United States are ready
to go on strike.

Mayor Schmittz remains a prisoner
in jail and the board of supervisors will
elect his successor.

The German Insurance company has
offered its San Francisco policy holders
50 cents on the dollar.

Japanese hepe the visit to their coun-

try by Secretary Taft may lead to a
new treaty being framed.

Ilarriman has given up control of
the Alton railroad to the stockholders
after making a nice profit

According to report a plot has been
found the victim of which was to be
Vice President Fairbanks.

The launch of the battleship Minne-
sota has been found, together with the
bodies of the men drowned.

Stolypin, premier of Russia, demands
the arrest of conspirators against the
czar under threat of dissolving the
douma.

Several severe earthquakes 8re re-

ported in Chile.

Idaho land fraud trials have been
delayed by the illness of a juror.

The Portland gateway will not be
opened to Washington lumbermen un-

til next year.

There is a movement among Union
Pacific stockholders to force the sale of
stock cf other roads.

The French chamber of deputies is
trying to provide some means of relief
for the winegrowers.

The Northern Pacific may sell the
Burlington to the Great Northern,
fearing government inquiry.

The trial of Louis Glass, once presi-

dent of the Pacific States Telephone
company, has been postponed.

There is a promise of warm sessions
of The Hague peace conferncee.

China is establishing a model govern-
ment in Manchuria.

Russia has established a military
frontier along the boundary of Siberia
to guard against encroachment by Chin-
ese from Manchuria.

Haywood says Orchard is-- a great
liar and promises to prove it.

Washington lumbermen demand a
through rate to the East and South
via Portland.

Three men were instantly killed
by the premature explosion of a
blast at Butte.

Denfense in the Haywood case at
Boise tries to shake Orchard's tes-
timony, but makes very little head-
way.

Inhabitants on both Bides of the
border between Mexico and Quate-nial- a

are in a state of excitement
and only a spark is needed to start
a war.

Railroad presidents have agreed
to make test cases of the new
fare laws in five Western states.

As the result of an automobile ac-

cident while touring In England, II.
C. Johnson, of California, is dead,
end James Blake, of Philadelphia,
fatally injured and the wives of both
men slightly Injured.

Heney has closed his prosecution
against Schmltz, having brought out
plenty of evidence to secure

SCHMIT2 IS GUILTY.

Jury Agree That San Franclso Mayor
Extorted Money.

San Francisco, June 14. A jury of

12 of hie notrs has declared Mayor ,

F.ugene K. SchmiU guilty of the crime
of extortion as chained against him by

the Oliver grand jury.
The jury was out just one hevir and

thitty-ti- e minutes. It elected Charles
K. Cnpp foreman and at oneo proceeded

to nn infotnml ballot. This was east

vet bally and stood 11 for conviction
and one for aopiittal. Mr. Hums, a

shoemaker, cast the dissenting vote.

Then the 12 men beian a discussion of

the evidence, which lasted for nearly

an hour. At the end of that time the
first formal ballot was cast. It was a

written Iwllot and was unanimous for

conviction. The jurymen issued this
statement to the Associated Press

after their dismissal by the
court .

The mayor received the verdict quiet-

ly and without emotion. Ho sat at the
table talking with his counsel, while a
few loyal friends came up and sluxik
him by the hand. Many of the city
employes, appointees of Schtnitz, were
present and they showed the greatest
surprise and consternation.

Assistant District Attorney Heney,
who has borne the brunt of the hit tie
for the prosecution, was not in the
courtroom when the verdict was
brought in. Kven the prosecution did
not expect such a quick decision by the
jury, and was unprepared for it. There
were no signs of jubilation when the
result of the trial was known among
the forces of the prosecution. They
took their victory quietly.

Among the crowd were heard expres-
sions of satisfaction that justice had
been done, but they were mingled with
words of regret that Schtnitz, who had
played such a gallant part during the
tire and earthquake, had succumbed to
the influence that had brought about
his conviction of felony. Sentence will
be pronounced June 27.

MAY HAVE DISPUTE AT HAGUE.

Japanese Scheme Of Aggression Op-

posed by America.
New York. June 14. A Vienna dis

patch to the Herald quotes a delegate
to The Hague conference, said to be the
representative of a great power, as de
claring that Janan is to hurl a bomb
into the conference by bringing forward
the ouestion of rirht of a conquerer to
annex territory subjugated with all that
is upon it.

This will be warmly denied by both
Russia and the United States, the
Herald's informant is quoted as saying.
The Russians have large private prop-

erties in Manchuria, and the United
States considerable mining and other
interests In Corea. Of such interests
Japan proposes to deprive them. At all
events, that is to be the object of her
proposition.

The United States proposes to bring
a motion diametrically opposed tc that
of Japan, and this, in view of the pres-

ent existing controversy between Japan
and America, it is easy to see has all
the makings of a first-clas- s internation-
al row.

FINISH WiTH ORCHARD.

Chief Witness for State on Stand for
Six Days.

Boise, Idaho, June 14. The cross-examinati-

of Harry Orchard closed

yesterday. He had been on the stand
six full days and parts of two, having
been called at 9:30 o'clock on June 4,
and his being fin-

ished at 2:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. In his direct examination eight
and one-ha- lf hours were consumed,
while his cross-examinati- occupied
26 hours. He left the stand appar-
ently stronger than when he began his
testimony, and he is in excellent spir-
its, according to the statement of the
warden, feeling relieved after thus un-

burdening himself of his long fctory of
crime of every grade from murder
down.

Men Instst on Straight Raise.
Butte, Mont., June 14. A Miner

special from Helena states that the
American Smelting & Refining com-

pany today announced a proposition to
its employes whereby a second increase
in wages of from 15 to 25 cents a day
is granted. The scale for yardmen and
mechanics remains unchanged but the
men will work eight hour9 Instead of
ten. The company also announces more
liberal terms governing the recently
inaugurated bonus system. The em-

ployes have presented demands for an
increase of 50 cents a day.

Be Gentle With Japanese.
Honolulu, June 14. Commissioner

of Immigration Sargent has instructed
the local immigration officials to con-

tinue the careful inspection of Japanese
immigrants, but to discontinue photo-

graphing them. The local Federal offi-

cers are alleged to have discovered that
rnemhers of the Japanese navy here
have been communicated with direct by
their homo government and not through
the Japanese consul, as is the usual
enstom.

Russia Will Borrow Again.
New York, June 14. A Paris dis-

patch to the Times states that arrange-
ments are being made by European f-

inanciers to supply Russia with $50,-000,0-

in gold, of which sum the
United States is to furnish $12,000,000.
The understanding is that the money
is to be applied exclusively to domestic
needs.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

BY KAIL IO KLAMATH FALLS.

Last Few Miles Will Delny Completion
Untd Fll of 1908.

Klamath Kails The Callfornla- -

Northoastorn Railroad Is expected to
teach Harris, seven miles front Teet
er's Landing, by November 1. Steam
ers ply between Teeter's and this
city, so that next winter there will
he but seven tulles of staging In t ho

trip to this city.
A regular train service over the

new rail road will he established
July 1. when the road will he com-
pleted to Orr's Meadows. The road
Is being built lu a substantial man-
ner, which gives assurance that it
will one day bo used as the main
line of the Southern Pacific between
Portland and Sacramento.

The road will in all probability
not reach Klamath Kails until the
fall of 1S0S, as It will require con-
siderable time to complete the dike
across the marsh and to construct
the drawbridge across Klamath
river.

Berry Prices Up Again.
Hood Ulver Cold weather and

rain which fell here for the first time
In many weeks Is bidding: back the
strawberry crop, the season for
which is thought to ho about half
over. Prices for berries have taken
au upward tendency, bringing In the
neighborhood of $2.75. So far 30
cars have boon shipped out this sea-so- u

with the expectation that as
many more will he moved before It
is over. This does not Include the
number of crates shipped by express,
which has reached about S.000. The
total number of cars shipped last
year was 2S, so that although the
crop is not as large as expected It Is
a better one than that of 1906. Grow-
ers now look for tt to reach fin, 000
crates against 75.000 or SO, 000,
which was predicted early in the sea-
son.

Planing Mill for Silverton.
Silverton A movement is on foot in

this city to establish another lumbering
enterprise, which promises to be a very
important addition to lumbering inter-
ests in Silverton. C. J. Sirneral,
Brewer Bros., Al Torter and lA'Koy
Browne, ail owning sawmills neat
here, have purchased eight acres of land
south of the depot and will in the very
near future erect a large planing mill,
where all kinds of dressed lumber will
be manufactured. The tour mi lis "in-

terested in the enterprise have a capa-

city of 50,000 feet of lumber a day.
They will incorporate, and it is expect-
ed that one or two other niillownors
will become interested in the transac-
tion.

One Woman and a Chinaman.
Salem Fifty four applicants for ad-

mission to the bar took the examination
before the Supreme court last week.
Of these one was a woman and one a
Chinese, the latter being Seid P.ack, Jr.
Out of consideration for the feelings of

those who may fail, the Supreme court
will not make public the nanus of

those taking the examination, but in a
few days an announcement will be
made of the names of those who
passed.

Holds Option on Water Power.
Oregon City M. F. Donahoe has se-

cured from Frank Habelt a renewal of
an option on 280 acres of land three
miles from Cazadero on the Clackamas
liver. Habelt's property commands
the site for the development of im-

mense water power, as two corners of
the land cross the Clackamas. It is

understood that Donahoe is reprerenl-in- g

a company that is operating on the
Sandy.

bight Killed During May.

Salem Eight killed and three injured
is the record of railroad casualties in
Oregon during the month of May, as
shown by reports received by the Ore-

gon Railroad commission. Of the
killed two were trainmen, two were
other employes and four were persons
not employed by the roads. Of the
injured two were employes and one
was not. No- - passengers were killed
or injured so far as reported.

Sixfy Five Graduate at O A. C.
Corvallis John M. Gear-I- n

made the annual address to the stu-

dents of the O. A. C. at the commence-
ment, which saw G5 graduates in vari-

ous departments get diplomas. The
salutatory was by Belle Bonney, of
Woodburn, on "The Prime Wisdom of
Life." The valedictory was by Darwin
G. Thayer, of Rainier, on "American
Agricultural Education."

Extend Central Oregon Canal.
Bend The D., I & P. Co. will

soon commence work on a CO-ln-

Inverted stave pipe or flu mo, to be
built across the old river bed in the
Powell Buttes region. This pipe is
the first work in an extension of the
Central Oregon canal, and the exten-
sion has long been desired by the
settlers of this region.

Rain rlelps Grande Ronde Crops.
La Grande The rain of last week

has greatly benefited the Grand Rondo
valley farmers, stockmen and fruit
growers. Nearly an inch of water has
fallen. Farmers are assured of more
than an average crop of hay and grain
while the fruit crop is normal and
much better than average in quality.

81.000 Fourth at Bend.
Bend Bend will celebrate the

Fourth. A grand fish barbecue will
be given, and thero will be sports
of all kinds, such as ball games,
horse races, broncho riding and
rianr-tne- . A nurse of 11000 has been
raised and a good time Is assured.

WILD BELGIAN HARES.

BeRin to Overrun Woods and Fieldt
of Linn County.

Albany As au aftermath of the
llelglatt hare fad which swept this
part of the state about 10 years ago,
considerable country west of Albany

Is populated with the little animal.
People drhlng along roads out of

this city can see them any evening
and many have been killed recently
by farmers. They live In the thick-

ets along (he roadsides.
The Belgian hare fad found a

Hiriuii! font hold in Albany. Hun
dreds of the animals were Imported
and for a time a public display was
maintained by enthusiasts, a large
hall being rented for that purpose.
Many local citizens became us famil-
iar with Belgian hare pedigree as Is
a horseman with his horses.

Hat the fad died out and what
hares were not killed were turned
loose. A few evidently found their
wav Into the country west of Albany
and have lived therv ever since. This
year for the first time they have be
come numerous enough to attract
considerable attention. The number
is growing every year but the hares
do very little damage.

Rain Welcomed In Clackamas.
Oregon City Light tains are fall

ing In nearly every section of Clack
atnas county, and with a falling bar
nineter there' Is prospect of wet

weather continuing for several das
General satisfaction Is expressed by
farmers, as the rain of las,t week was
not of sutllclent duration to be of
material benefit. Crops generally
are In prime condition, and with fav
orable climatic conditions give forth
every promise of a prolific harvest
June rains are always beneficial to
late potatoes, and will be welcomed,
as there Is a heavy Increase in in
potato acreage this year. Fanners in
the south end of Clackamas county
have planted extensively, because of
the late tloods In the Sacramento val
ley.

Athena WiH Have a Fair.
Pendleton Citizens of Athena

have fortiu d a fair association, and
arc preparing to incorporate under
the name of the Athena Agricultural
Stock and Kalr Association. A fair
will be held this year for the first
time during the month of Septem
ber, the exact date not yet having
been set. Committees hive be.Ml
appointed for all the detail work
and all the features known to a
country fair are being provided for.

Ou'look Was Never So Good.
Condon Heavy rain fell hero last

week soaking the ground down six or

seven inches. The rain was just alut
needed vlen it fell In light showers
and later in torrents. Thb assures one
of the biggest crops in the history of

Gilliam county, and with the prin-- f of
wool, cattle, horses and sheep and tin
great acreage in grain, this county's
outlook is t the best in its history.
Things npver looked better than they
do at the present time.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 8(5 ft 87c; bluestetn
8Sft 90c; Valley. HG6j S7c; red. 85c.

Oats No. 1 white, $2Sfr30; gray
nominal.

Barley Feed $22 tff 22.50 per
brewing, nominal; rolled, $23.fOJ
24.50.

Corn Whole, $26; cracked, $27
per ton.

Hay Valley timothy, No. 1, $17
?18 per ton; Eastern Oregon tim-
othy, $21 ((( 23; clover, $9; cheat,
$9 (ft 10; grain hay, $9 (j 10; nlfulfa.
$1314.

Domestic Fruits Strawberries,
$1.50(1.75 per crate; cherries, 40c
(Ttl.65 per box; apples, $3?i3.50 per
box; gooseberries, 5 Gc per pound:
cantaloupes, specials $2.50, crates Stl
?iG.50; apricots, $1.50f1.75 per

crate; peaches, $1.75 per box.
Root vegetables Turnips, $2 per

sack; carrots, $2.50 per sack; beets,
$2.50 per sack; garlic, 8c per pound.

Fresh vegetables Artichokes, 50
(ft COc per dozen; asparagus, 10c per
pound; beans, 12'6''irc per pound;
cabbage, 2VzC per pound; corn, 35 (it

4 0c per dozen; cucumbers, 7fc per
dozen; lettuce, head, 25c per dozen;
lettuco hothouse, $1.50 per box;
onions, 15 fa 2 0c per dozen; pnrsley,
20c per dozen; peas, 2V&f.5e per
pound; peppers, bell, 45c per pound;
radishes, 20c per dozen; rhubarb,
3Vc per pound; splnwch. fie per
pound; squash, 50c(?f $1 per box; to-

matoes, $3.50 4 per crato.
Onions Texas, $2.25 per crate;

new California, 3(?(.3M-- per nound.
Potatoes Jobbing price: Oregon

and Eastern, $2.20 per sack; new
potatoes, 4,6T(;5c pound.

Butter City creameries: Extrn
creamery, 24 Gi 25c per pound: state
'ren merles; Fancy creamer v, 2 2

25c; store butter", nr(t,c..
Cheese Oregon full rroatn twins,

ir,V,fr 1Rc. Young- America, ICVfcG?
17c per pound.

Poultry Average old bens, 14c;
mixed chtckens, IS'c: sprint? fryers
and broilers, 17V-c-; old roosters. !)

(??10c; dressed chickens, 16(?i)17c;
turkeys live, 1 Of' 12c; turkeys,
dressed choice, nominal; geese, live,
per pound, 8c; young ducks, 1 5 (V

10c; old ducks. 13c; pigeons, $l(?j
1.50; squabs, $2fi3.

Eggs 18'(f)20c per dozen.
Veal Dressed, 75Fi125 pounds,

8(R8M:C; 125?M50 pounds, 7c; 150
?i 200 pounds, 6c; 200 pounds and

up, 5i67ffie.
Beef Dressed bulls, 4 ?? 4Vie 'per

pound; cows, 67c; country steers,
7 0 8c.

Mutton Dressed, fancy, 9c per
pound: ordinary, 838'4c: spring
lambs, 10 10 Vic. u.- - -

SCHMITZ IN A TRAP.

Plays Into Heney's Hands by Opening
Wy for Ruef.

San KranclHCit, Juno 12,- - What
looked like n field day for Mayor

Schtnitz In his trial for extortion,
was transformed by a sudden coup
of Francis J. Honey Into a distinct
vlctorv for the prosecution. With
both Schmltz and Itucf on the stand.
the day was replete with sensations,
but capping nil was the neatly laid
trap Into which the defense made a
precipitous fall. The trap was care-
fully latil, even to the point where
the Mayor himself unknowingly
sprung In.

When Mr. Heney announced that
Hie 1 . i Inn had completed Its
case, the defense, thinking that the
danger from Itilef hail passed, de-

cided to put Schmlt. on the stand.
The Mayor, accordingly, appeared in
his own behalf and, regarding Itiof
as no longer a menace, rushed ahead
with his denials. He reached the
point on cross-examln- t Ion where Mr.
Heney asked hint If lie had received
any or t lie money paid in Hint ny
the French restaurants, anil, despite
the warnings from his own attorney,
Schmlt . innswerod In ttte negative.

In so doing he played completely
Into the hands of the prosecution,
not only by laying a basis for the
Introduction of the testimony of
Knot lu rebuttal, but by passing til"
entire extortion up to Ituef In such
a manner that the captive bom will
eagerly refute the testimony by

that he paid half the money,
or to Schmlt..

Both Mr. Heney and Mr. Burns
were confident last night, and well
satisfied with the turn of events.

"Wo look for conviction," said
Mr. Heney. "'n believe we have
proved our case."

FIGHTING AGAIN.

Nicaragua and Salvador Ignore Peace
Agreement.

Mexico City, June 1 2. - Nicaragua
and Salvador are at war. bate yes-

terday afternoon Dr. Manuel le-gad-

Minister to Mexico front Sal-

vador, received the following tele-
gram front President Klgueroa:

"San Salvador, June 11.
morning the revolutionists raptured
the port of Acajiitla. They were
commanded by General Manuel
lllvas and came from Corlnto on the
gunboat Momomc tomho, armed by
the President of Nicaragua. In this
manner Zclaya compiles with the
treaty of peace of Aluapala, which
was entered Into with the Interven-
tion of the American Government.

"FHS L'EIIOA."
Acajutla Is the most Important

seaport of Salvador, where all of the
Pacific liners made regular calls.
It was hut poorly defended, and the
Nlcaraguatis and Salvadorean, rev-

olutionists landed with ease. It Is
in direct rail cunimunlcat Ion with
the capital of the republic, to or
from which point troops can be con-
veyed In six hours.

MIDSHIPMEN LOST.

Launch of Ba tleih:p Minnesota Lost
With All On Borrt.

Washington. June 12. The loss
at one time of six young midshipmen
fresh front the academy at Annapo-
lis and a boatswain and four enlisted
men attached to the battleship Min-

nesota, 11 nun altogether, was
to the Navy Department In a

dispatch from the fleet at Hampton
Roads which says:

"A ditty box belonging to the flre- -

4tn:in of the Minnesota's missing
launch has been picked tip near
berth No. 47, and 1 fun forced to
conclude that the launch with nil on
board Is lost. I have ordered a board
of Investigation. The steamer was
last seen at the exposition pier about
midnight last night."

Senator Morgan Dead.
Washington, Juno 12. United

States Senator John Tyler Morgan,
of Alabama, died here at 11:15 last
night.

Senator Morgan had been In bad
health for a number of years, but
had more or less regularly attended
the sessions of congress. Ho suffer-
ed from angina pectoris, which was
the cause of his death.

At the deathbed were his daugh-
ters, Miss Mary Morgan and Miss
Cornelia Morgan, both of this city,
and his secretary, J. O. Jones.

Mr. Morgan's homo In Alabama
wns at Selrnn, where the funeral will
take place, the body probably being
taken there Thursday.

De neratlnfr In'o Anarchy.
London, Juno 12. A St. Peters-

burg dispatch to the Telegraph says
that the Internal condition of Rus-

sia is growlnR more serious. Mur-

der is common: pillage has become a
means of livelihood and Incendarlsm
Is but an expression of tho peas-

ants' dissatisfaction with the land-
owners. Statistics show that during
the week ending Saturday, 158 per-
sons suffered. Klghty were killed
and 78 wounded.

Establishes Colon.
London, Juno 12. Letters patent

establishing a rosponslblo govern-
ment In the Orange Hlver colony
were Issued Monday night. With n
few modifications the new govern-
ment follows tho lines laid down In

the Transvaal constitution. .

Dev i Wagon In China.
Pekln, June 12. Three French",

one Dutch and one Italian motor-
cars started this morning in the

race. Tho Chinese were
much astonished, as this was the
first time motor-car- s had been seen
in Pekln.

Dff-n'- n Persian Rebels.
Teheran, June 12. It la reported

that Hissam Mtillk. the rebellious
prince, attackod Salar ed Dowlea,
Sattirdsv. but was compelled to re-

treat with heayy louses. ......

GATHERED AT HAGUE

Delegates of All Nations Will Dis-

cuss Peace Plans.

rCRTYSIX POWIRS REPRESENTED

Action on Disarmament! Question to

Oa.Wstcbed by Whole Civ
Mixed World.

'Hie Hague, June 15. With the n
of Id countries galheled

here for the opening of the second peai

conference, which will take place to-

day, there is a t at kablu contrast be-

tween the sent Intents prevailing upon

the eve of the original conference of

1S!H and today, which has n

Hubject of genoral comment. lHtl'.t,

although less than ball the present- -

Html er of governments were represent-

ed, the hope of the world was high ami y

thete was a vision of diMiriiiami-n- t and

the banishment of the curse of wiir

front among civilized peoples. Men

w ho were here eight years ago recall
how the di legates of the powers met iik

resoiise to the generous appi al of the

cinjH'rnr of KnsNia and etiteied upon

their work with tin zeal and cnthusl
asm of tiu-i- i upon a holy mission. Yi-- t

th lee mouths later this ilrcnut doled
and nothing beyond the adoption of a
pious vov remained of the avowed ob-

ject of the conference.
The swers favi ring a diciiMidon of a

propoHnl to reduce at iiiaim tits fear that,
unless it is brought up, the whole Idea
may fall into universal ridicule. At

the outset it Is seen that the important
thing is to avoid discord, and with the
purHise of perm it t lug u further exchange
of views and in order that the delegate
may get acquainted, It has bci-r- .

cbetded already to poMKric the second
session of the conference until Tues-

day. Some optimists incline to the
..pinion thai the fact that IhcdiHicultiet
are fully appreciated in advance is only
likely to iniike the ultimaU' reeult
richer.

United Ri wy Defer Dividend.
New York, June l.r. The dim-to- r

of the Tinted llailways Investment
company, it was announced today, have
determined that it will be inadvieahle
at picscnt to take aetion with
to the Pcmi-annuii- l dividend on pre-Ti-rr- ed

stock w hich is ordinarily pay-

able lu July. This fti p whs Liken, it

is stated, in view of the existing strike
situation in San brant-lsco- , and to the
end that the Investment company
might be enabled to afford to tho
t'nitcd Kailtoads of San t ho
fullest measure of suppoit. Tim divi-

dend has been 2'a Icr cent setni-(- i
n ti nn v .

Japanese Almott Shut Out.
Han rtanciseo, June 15. "The pii"-ea- ge

of the law by congn-s- s restricting
the admission of Japanese lalsirers in

the mainland lias practically eliminat-

ed the immigration of that class of
Asiatics," said ('ominissioner of Immi-
gration North yesteiday. "During May
alsiut "00 Japanese lalxircr arrived
from Honolulu without parsorts for
the mainland, but they were all In
transit, and went to British Columbia.
Tho Imrdcr Is lming watched to

they do not come buck into tho
United Mates."

Orchard la Corroborated.
lloise, Idahc, June 15. The prosecu-

tion in tho Hteuiienbcrg murder trial
yesterday, entering in earnest upon tho
substantiation and of
Harry Orchard's testimony, showed a
continuous threud of evidence cotitiec-tioo- u

George I'ettilione's store in Den-

ver with Orchard at Han Francisco, en-

gaged on the liiadley murder plot;
partly developed a not her direct line by
which it is hoped to show that Hay-Woo- d

eugsged and paid Steve 'Adams for
the same desperate work, and lidded
several touches of confirmation to Orch-
ard's general stoiy.

No Cause for Alarm, 8ayt Komura.
Imdnn, Juno 15. The Japanese am-

bassador, itaron Komura. today issued
a statement to the prss reciting tho
facts in respect to the attack upon tho
Japanese restaurant in Han Francisco
May 20 and tho negotiations which fol-

lowed between Washington and Tokio,
concluding as follows: "As you will
observe from the above statement, the
wholu matter is pursuing Its normal
course, anil there is absolutely nothing-whic-

would Justify tho alarmist ru-

mors emanating ftom irteaponslble
" 'sources.

Court Grants an Injunction.
Kat sis City, Mo., June 15. Upon

p tit ion of Frank llu;orman, acting lor
ttte 18 principal Missouri railroads.
Judge Smith Mcl'hetson in. the United
States District couit has granted an or
der restraining the state ofllcilas from

I enforcing the maximum freight law
and the passenger rate law un-

til tho court can decide upon the merits
ol tho complainants' previous plea for
an injunction preventing the laws be-- 1

ig put into effect.

Wisconsin Senate Beats Rate.
Madison. Wis., June 15. The senate

May by a vote of 21 to 6 killed tho
. fare railway bill.


